ATSU SECURITY ESCORT PROCEDURE

ATSU Security will provide students/faculty/staff with an escort to their vehicles and/or off campus. To activate the escort:

Call Security’s cell phone 33 from an on-campus phone or 660-349-9513 non-campus phone, do this approximately 15-20 minutes prior to leaving if possible.

Inform Security of projected time frame that you will be leaving your area.

Security will meet you at your specified area and the time you specified.

The Security Officer will always have a portable radio with direct contact to emergency personnel if needed.

DO NOT HESITATE TO CALL SECURITY IF SUSPICIOUS BEHAVIOR IS OBSERVED

Non-Emergency Numbers
Cell: 33 on-campus phone or 660-349-9513 non-campus phone and Cisco Phones

Police, Fire, Ambulance etc. 660-665-5621

Emergency Numbers
Security on-campus 33, non-campus 660-349-9513
Police, Fire, Ambulance etc. non-campus 911 on-campus 9-911